ARE YOU IN NEED OF CLOTHING???

If you or a family member is in need of business attire for a job interview or simply need clothes and or toiletries please ask your probation officer about our Clothing Closet. Some of the items we typically have on hand are:

- Men’s and women’s business attire (dress pants, dress shirts, blouses, khakis, and a limited number of suits)
  - Winter coats and spring jackets
  - Children’s clothes ranging in size
  - Baby wipes, diapers, and some toys
  - Soap, toothbrushes, shampoo and conditioner, & body wash

LOCATION 7203 New Falls Road
Levittown, PA 19055
Contact person: Baron James (215) 444-2621 OR (267) 884-2176
bjjames@buckscounty.org